
  

 

 

American Rivers-- Pennsylvania Field Office 

1845 Market St., Suite 206 

Camp Hill, PA 17011 

 

March 15, 2014 

 

Mr. Nicholas DiPasquale, Chair 

Chesapeake Bay Program Management 

410 Severn Ave., Suite 109 

Annapolis, MD 21403 

agreement@chesapeakebay.net 

 

Dear Mr. DiPasquale, 

 

American Rivers has protected and restored rivers since 1973. Healthy rivers connect us 

to each other, nature and future generations. Headquartered in Washington, DC, and with 

a field office in the Susquehanna River basin, American Rivers has offices across the 

country and more than 100,000 supporters, members, and volunteers nationwide. 

American Rivers has an inherent interest in the Chesapeake Bay Program’s commitment 

to the nation’s largest estuary and the stream network that is the Bay’s lifeblood. We 

appreciate the opportunity to submit the following comment on the final draft 

Chesapeake Bay Watershed Agreement (Agreement.)  

Preamble and Principles  

The Agreement has made an important step forward by including additional state partners 

and a watershed approach that recognizes the value of the health of headwater streams. 

The Preamble points toward two issues that are not well addressed within the Goals and 

Outcomes that will frame management strategies for implementation of the Agreement:  

 

Climate Change. The Preamble states “there is more to do—especially in the face of 

continued challenges such as… changing environmental conditions” yet there are no 

Goals and Outcomes to help localities prepare for changing climatic conditions that 

threaten communities, infrastructure and aquatic health. Adaptation planning is essential 

for Bay states and cities. Some bay states and cities have been proactive—Maryland, 

Virginia and even Pennsylvania have developed adaptation plans; Virginia’s coastal cities 

recently met and wholeheartedly agreed on the importance of adaptation planning.  

 

Land Use Controls. The Preamble also expresses readiness “to embrace new ideas, 

technologies and policies” yet it misses the boat by leaving out existing technologies, 

practices and policies of land use control to benefit clean water that may have been new 

at the time of the initial Bay agreement but are now scientifically justified, emerging in 

policies and broadly endorsed including by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 

Green infrastructure practices help manage stormwater runoff, one of the largest sources 

of impairment to the nation’s waterways. Green infrastructure is also identified as a long-

term, cost effective practice to help communities adapt to climate change. While the 

partners work at embracing new technologies they must ensure there are no barriers and 



 

plenty of incentives to local and state capabilities to implement smart and efficient water 

management practices in riparian areas and across the watershed.  

 

The Principles should use more affirmative language to ensure climate change and land 

use controls such as green infrastructure are not ignored: 

o “Utilize science-based decision making and…” drive the use of existing and 

evolving innovative technologies so management strategies ensure clean water 

and adaptation to “…a changing system.” 

o “Maintain a coordinated watershed-wide monitoring and research program…” 

and base recommendations or technical assistance for management on that 

research “…and track[ed] progress.” 

o In anticipation of “changing conditions… and other variables” pro-actively 

establish plans and implement sustainable practices across the watershed. 

o “Use place-based approaches… while contributing to larger ecosystem goals” and 

develop these to provide a model for other localities within the basin. 

Finally, the Preamble underscores the Agreement’s commitment “to achieving restoration 

success while maximizing the economic benefits to local communities across the region.” 

American Rivers suggests that the healthy rivers which result from protection and 

restoration success are the means to achieving economic health for communities within 

the Chesapeake Bay.  

 

Goals and Outcomes 

American Rivers recognizes the enormous effort that has been directed at the Bay’s 

health and how important that work has been to raising the consciousness of decision-

makers and those living within Bay. The energy of everyone within the Bay is essential to 

ensure we do not loses decades of progress and the Bay does not degrade, gets cleaner 

and achieves sustainable health. The Goals and Outcomes must be viewed as the ticket to 

complete success. American Rivers suggests a few changes:  

 

Vital Habitats. The Stream Health outcome is vague. It is important to identify the 

functions to ensure that the functions which are expected to increase by 10% are those 

that will ensure improvement to stream health. 

 

The Fish Passage outcome is also vague. Improved passage for fish can be achieved by 

an array of tactics including passage structures and barrier removal (dams, ford or 

culverts.) To adequately achieve “opening 1,000 additional stream miles” priority should 

be given to barrier removal over features such as fish ladders or rock ramps. 

 

A Tree Canopy outcome is welcome and important to achieving a healthy Bay but an 

outcome of 2,400 acres seems nearly meaningless. The number of acres should be 

dramatically increased. In urban areas this number could be expressed as a percent of 

land cover but policies should be improved to drive protecting and planting tree canopies 

in suburban areas as well. Similarly, the Forest Buffer outcome must be promoted 

through policies that ensure buffers are protected and planted along all rivers—urban, 

suburban and rural or agricultural—and at widths great enough to provide water quality 

services and other benefits. 



 

 

Healthy Watersheds and Land Conservation. Land Use Methods and Metrics 

Development and Land Use Options Evaluation are both woefully inadequate outcomes 

but could serve as a first step toward addressing activities on land that are critical to 

achieving clean-up of the Bay watershed. Each provides tools but sets no expectation for 

pro-active use of the tools. Further, as described in comments under Preamble, these 

outcomes do nothing to ensure current innovation and endorsed technologies, such as 

green infrastructure, are widely implemented through policy improvements.  Both 

outcomes should be redrafted to ensure states and localities get beyond the first step in 

addressing the role of land protection and restoration for clean water and a healthy Bay. 

In addition, Land Conservation outcomes must do more than address the rate of 

conversion of porous landscapes to imperviousness. The outcomes must work to increase 

the rate of restoring impervious land or replacing natural function of existing impervious 

surfaces through restoration of impervious or disturbed land cover and retrofitting land 

uses that impact water quality.   

Recognizing that land activity is closely tied to water quality in a watershed, the Healthy 

Watersheds outcome must also work to control land uses and improve land cover, 

especially where imperviousness contributes polluted stormwater runoff.  

 

Healthy Watershed’s one outcome sounds noble, “100%... healthy” but it only lays 

expectation that currently healthy waterways remain healthy. Each state should already 

be protecting designated uses, including those that characterize healthy water, and 

nowhere should waterways be permitted to degrade. Also, the Agreement has 

acknowledged that more must be done to clean the Bay thus limiting outcomes to the 

status quo is highly inadequate and does nothing to address sustainability in response to 

the changes communities will endure in the long-term.   

 

Public Access. This section needs an additional outcome. Site development of public 

access points is important but an additional outcome that focuses on a wider array of 

community activities that are water dependent or enriched by water including riparian 

recreation, manufacturing, transportation etc lead to communities in which the waterway 

is a core focal point of historical, economic and cultural programs. In these communities, 

citizens understand the connection between their backyard waterway and clean water and 

engage to protect the community’s water assets.  

 

 

Thank you for consideration of these comments. American Rivers looks forward to 

opportunities to be an active partner in management strategies that will evolve from the 

goals and outcomes of this Agreement. 

Sincerely,  

 
 

Liz Deardorff, Director 


